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'The reason I didn't." Bho answered look In his eyes hnd frlRhtcned her'nnd
...m,w "coes way hack Into the past, made lier hurry to bo throuch
InH it's not only about ou and me .What Is It?' she asked. And she
it's about about somebody else." Sho wauea n. moment "Don't, you believe
tonned anil lier lliroai cumruuicu. on """ " '' i .iooj

her teeth. "Wo must talk about , Yes," ho sa d. ."I bcllco all that I
Amy for a while." 2" n Koa deal more than that."

There ! At last Bho had brought It Thore was & llttlo silence, and thctr sud.
eutl And she had seen lier nusoana "eniy ne reacneu lor lier hand, held It

lnch. For a moment both wero silent, tljrht and smiled Into the fire In a
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InK?t m going- - to havo a atall that tho work you spoko of. I'mgoing to try but may bo too late!muy bo older than you think!" Thetono of his voice was sharp and strained
dOrt know." he mild. "Thn fln,.nr

may. About him that's another point !

lis a nervo specialist wo need! Tele-phone your doctor and have him sendone here tonight! I'm sorry, ntheldamnably !"
Sho got him to bed. Tho specialistcame, and when ho had examined Joe

Tin nn,l n Inllr t.u.i .... ....
cry frightened. After that camo davsnnc nights, when Joe, as though In

delirium, said "things in a Jumblo which
to her the Inner chaos ho hadthrough In tho lost few weeltn.Hp talked of Amy loyally, even plead-In- g

for her at times, excusing her. Andhe talked of Ethel In many moods. Nowhe was angry at her Interference ; again
ho saw her side of It. and then love
for her would rise. More often still hotalked about work, and hero again ' thestruggle on. Money, money, money

figures, calculations, schemes and ri-
vals, heavy chances. But suddenly all thiswas gone, and In pitiful anger at
pwn futility he would storm himselfror not being able to put on
early dreams.

But the weeks dragged nnd atlast she felt ho was coming bnck to
With his partner, then, sheconspired to take Joo over to Paris InApril, to stay for a year If he wouldagree. And as part of the conspiracy,

Mhel hnd soernl meetings with XourseSally Crothers. In the hope ofbringing Sally's husband Into the firm
to be there in Joe's absence. This wasfar easy, for Crothers naturally
held back: he did care to commithimself until he knew that Joe wouldagree. And whether Joo wouldor not was by no means certain Watch-ing him as his health came Kthel
wondered how ho would be when hereturned tn thn rfn tt... m..u
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(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

AL1X
is the bravest, cleaneit, iwelt-ea- t

heroine seen in many moom,

LIFE
meant to her a joyous thing of
the moment.

LOVE
camo to her and she accepted it
as one of tho pleasant things
life had in store.

TRAGEDY
(tlorifiod her lovo and made ii
tho one ilhing worth while.

"SISTERS"
is a wonderful itory told beau-
tifully by Kathloan Norri, and
it will begin on this page on

MONDAY, .JUNE 21
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